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PLEAD NOT GUILTY.
judge Scraggy waa occupied on Tues- 
nujnjU.g in the arraignment of 
ms indicted by the recent grant
Harry Shull,- impl'cated In the theft 
• 8 quantity of butter from the Cedar- 
ii* crp.-iinery, pleaded not guilty ant 
. p-md was fixed at |B0'b He was re-* 
ged by his w cle, John Shall* going 
hi* bond-
Win. Gordon, indicted Jointly with
■He
FINE STOCK SALE.
Messrs. Pollock £  Kerr of Cetterville, 
breed of the fine short Horn Polled 
Durham stock, will hold a  public, sale 
«t the fair grounds in Xenia, Wednes­
day* Oct, 1ft, Fifty*six Double Stand-; 
ard tattle will be mid, constating of 141 
«>ws with calves nt foot, JS heifers, 
mostly at breeding agu, and 12.bulls. 
This is a grand opportunity for farm-’
ull, could not give bond and upon eve andUreertera-to get something good 
pleading not guilty was aga'n com- at a reasonable price, a  lunch will be
.«;»ed to i*H. J W * ^ anarfi;  .eorved atTltfKh Sale will beg*n at 12v Ip up la the same affair and . __ m, , „v' " '  - 1 • ■ « clock. Terms epsht or approved note:-fra-V1 charged with having received. _________ ___________
'«(ika goads, pleaded not guilty and, with % per cent, interest.
> The members of village council had a 
good-long session Monday evening oyer 
the establishment of a water grade for, 
cement gutters on Xenia avenue, At 
the meeting were many of the residents 
on, this street as well as on Miller 
street.
At a  previous meeting a  petition was 
presented s’jgned by 21 of the Xenia 
avenue leeidcnts asking that the curb
«*» released on his own recognizance, 
! -Xenfo Gazette,
Geo, g, Bel 
lows, Marysville, Mo„ auctioneer. s ;  T; 
Baker and R H, Corny, wsslatatit,
O C T O B E R
• I t  Is an  acknowledged fa c t .that
1 & GO.
carry the most up-to-date and reliable line of
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
'  , r F  «. - -  L . V ■« t * * 1 , „ '  - » * * . , *
*
0 any House in  Springfield,
- "We have built tip our,- business from a small 
beggihning to one of the largest in the city.
TJT A t X T  p  B y  selling Oiu- shoes a t  fair prices; 
A lV /  VV .  courteous treatment to our «us-n     c ­
tomers, and by,a safe and conscientious, guaran-'' 
' *-,«■ ott ..in- goods.' W e are in ,a position toteo o n a ll our 
ineet the prices of arty other house h i the city, and 
.can give you1 a.better quality of shoemaking than, 
any store in  Springfield. ( W o make a  specialty ' 
*, of "good solid working shoes for „men and women 
'and carry' the strongest-line of boys’ and child- 
- ' - renV&hoea in the country.' .JSTeyer forget tjliat we 
se lT lh c, famous “ Douglas”  apfl “ George La\v- 
yence” Shoes. I f  you have-never worn them, t r y ’ 
•' -apair, ancVTve'know vve'willmakd acnBtoiher.'' i l
IflW,
39 So. Limestone Street Opp. Transfer Station.
SPR IN G FIELD * 2 C O H IO ,
be-set out'three feet to protect tlpf 
trees where the property holders want-
era! fund, while the property owners 
who bfi-v* nahmade tho: improvements 
will have tv be? their own expense.
Just what the question will reeMve 
itself lnlo Is not known. Member Gil 
laugh thinks tbpt to take three ifeet nf 
each side of the street and a traction 
line have to rnn-lhcre some time In the 
futyre tberp. will be little TPbm for 
t ratal, v
Bills to the amount of $547.52 were 
ordered paid, The report^ from the dif­
ferent committees 'were read and ac­
cepted. Mr, John Cross, newly ap­
pointed street contmlpslpner, ottered 
hte. bond for $100 signed by Messrs, J ,  
Woiford and h . M- Barber, ana itl-T
ed to put in cement curb and gutter. 
The petition was signed by different 
persons upon Miss Jennie Ervin's re­
quest, she being the opo .that is ready 
to make the mentioned improvement.
‘ At the Monday evening meeting ft 
remonstrance was presented by Mr. J, 
D. Williamson, which had been signed 
by meet of the property owners on. 
Xenia avenue and Miller street, Wien 
It came time Tor rhe •discussion Mr- 
Williamson, stated hi behalf, o f • the 
signers thaf.many of those that d'ghed 
■Mies Ervin’s paper- did not 'understand 
fully the meaning other than it -would" 
benefit Miss Ervin alone1. They later 
found that if the change was granted 
herl others would have to go to the ex­
pense of making a  similar, improve­
ment, He stated that ail’were satisfied 
with the walks and grade’s as they 
were at present.
was approved. Council recessed unlit 
Friday evening. ' , *.
TRACTION NEWS.
The traction prospects are again
looming Up, U t. Harry Frey befog Ip
Mblows Monday in the interests, of the 
project. The padple of this vicinity 
have listened to the promoters of dif­
ferent lines wHb much patience put as 
yet is , there, little prosptict .for a 
line through here north arid south and 
noho past and! west. "With il l  railroad- 
building there is more or Jess unneces­
sary’talk about how soon Work will be 
begun and how" soon the line will be In
Few towns the size of Cedareille 
can boast o f a store the equal of
Jind. few indeed are the stores that can come as near filling your wants 
in ail lines as completely as Bird's. Here you find an'immense stock.
D R Y G O O D S  
B O O T S
C L O T H IN G  U N D E R W E A R
SH O E S
F L O O R  O IL  C L O T H
operation. ,The peat example of trac­
tion line building about this part of 
the' country and just whait oUr people, 
ate looking for Is exemplified in. the
"In' the efjiiipar'SQu o>!' the; name® - of-
ihe two "petitions it was- 'found that 
many names were on both and the 
question came up as to what would be 
done- with. them. ..Then some'of, the 
Tiier.bore of council contended 1 hat the 
resident? of Milter street had nothing 
to, do with, what improvement Was 
made on Xenia aventte. ‘ Another View 
of the s'hfaiiou was that‘lit the eslap- 
l’shnu nt cl  a glide on both streets 
their relative position made it such 
that the wafer must bo taken care of 
at, the corner of Xenia avenue and Mil­
ler. street. : Robert Hood,, the engineer 
hired by the committee from'council 
had a' lengthy -argument with Member 
Bull about the proper grade,- What was 
n'gkfc.and what was/ wrong,' '
The whole situation is this In h nut 
shell: Miss Ervin, wants te put 1» 
gutters artd curb.' If they are put ,in 
,on the same grade that was used when 
Mr., J .  H, Wolford put in his, then will 
the fall he so slight for Mr. J .  O. Bar­
ber's property that the v ater will stand 
in frontof Sauie. Counojjl set the Kf»-de 
for tlie Wolford improvement and it 
now appears that it was wrong, and to 
take the wafer from in front of the 
Barber property a change yfill he nec­
essary. tinder the new code and act­
ing ten the petition ;as intended the 
corporation will have ' to make the
L 01 iu "O;
construction of the line Ifrom Spring-
field to Washington 0. f t  and Chilli 
coth.e. .Little did the public know o f;
spelt a lino until the men were, at work 
s-urteying A wrelc later tne construe- 
Mon company had men and teams on 
the grading, In another Jyeok rails 
were .laid as far as a peitkjh could see 
from the etartluig point. The head of 
this company is Mr. Frank Patterson.' 
of New York and a hustler he is. His 
line crosses the Sprlngflold and Clifton 
pilto juat a few miles north of Clifton 
apd many, have fears thaFfhe fine will 
affect'any chances' for , a ,, line this 
way, unless it is hu’lt by-this com- 
rany. Moneyed men me hard men to 
interest and then there must be no 
hindercnces by piospects of other lines 
ui tlie communlty. -, ..ir' - - -
The CreCild. County Teafflfea*'AsSb- 
Clattett hfeld its first h i-m *p tr  meet­
ing for the year Inst Saturday. Dr. 
Guy poller Benton, prudent of Miami 
University, addressed the. teachers on 
il\e'subject "-The Teacher and thq-Pat- 
ron.M Jesse McCord, J>, H, Barnes and 
J>. L-' Crawford were appdinted a com-, 
mittee to see what could be done to 
make it possible for Greene County 
teachers to go to.the World's Fair* at 
the time Of the Central Chio Teacher’s
R U B B E R S  
L IN O L E U M S
C A R P E T S  M A T T IN G S  R U G S
'^1
thkh tiro 
cost ;'n<>.Star, Band Shoes '“are .^ tter”.: ..a-:; - '- --.;■/ T-7  ■. average-:and 
more. We are sole agents for “ this brand” ,In our 
tawin Try a, pair for luck next time you (buy.
's Trousers is a'strong line with us. Here you find the newest. 
'styles aixd patterns at prices that are beyond com- 
’ petition, they range from $1.&Q to $3,50 per pair. ,
I Dress Goods end Silks
and styles. Two specials in dress goods are Brill- 
!, iftntlnas a t 67 1-2 cents a yard, The colors are 
■ Havy Blue, Brown and Gun Metal, A skto see them ’
Comforts an^ l Blankets
large, our prices I o a y .  Comforts we have a t $1.00, 
— - ‘ an<i $2.50 each. Cotton Blankets 65c to 
, Wool Blankets, handsome ones at 
and-7.50 a  pair,'
A VERY SPECIAL SUIT
Is our Men's $10.00 Corduroy, 
breasted with high storm collar,
coat is double
 ^  ^ 11 * ’ r '  U1 , V  ’ . „ J r j \
The whole suit is
extra well made. Take a look at it.
' w*
Mr. Bruce Collins and wife* who 
have been in the Philippines teaching, 
and are-now in this country, have re­
signed their places and will not return, 
Mr* Cplllna haB -accepted a position as 
professor in the college at Qreejy, Col.,
mmmsmmmm
BOTH WERE FIB
A genuine fight took place; last -Sun-4 
daxLteiternoonlin-thijlallaymMhegLteaP
a Buy furs of a
f F YO U 'R E W IL L IN G  to r*6ly upon your own judgment it doesn't matter much where you buy furs, but if you have to trust the dealer, then it's common sense you should buy from an expert. That's exactly where you benefit in coming 
here—we’re Springfield's only fur specialists and know just where, when and what 
to buy.; This expert knowledge not only costs you nothing but means an actual 
saving to you. In place of our prices being higher we’re ready to demonstrate with 
the goods themselves that they are lower than those of the stores that handle furs 
as a side line, Put us to the test on. this, and if we do not show you a larger assort­
ment, more attractive styles, and name Tower prices then you are at least nothing 
out for having looked. Here are a few things; for instance# picked at random from 
our enormous stock.
Heat* Seal Scarf, 851 riches Iota 
eoEd fastenings arid finished 
four Mils ................................ .
t ng,
with
Genuine Sable or Isabella Fox, 
whole skin Scarf, Krltli two beautiful 
big brush tails..,............ .......
Finest Electric Seal Cbattaado 
with extra wide reveres, Bishop 
sleeves and Skinner’s satin lining...
Brown Martin Scarf, 86 Ihchcs 
long, handsome cord fastening and 
fofir fluffy tails..,..j.................. .......
A two skin genuine Fox flat 
Scarf, lined with sa'ile squirrel 
and tail trimmed..,.,..,,,.......
Jlrtistlc
fur
remodeling
Bet us show you some samples of our artistic fur remodeling—dozens of things afe back from the factory now. You’ll agree 
with us that they do not look like made overgarments, There is almost no limit to the now. effects in sleeves, collars, reveres, 
■ etc., that we’ll show you made up garment or Paris plates. We can recut your old coat to the correct shape In a plain coat, a 
novelty jacket- or A fancy blouse and add trimmings of ermine, chinchilla, baum- martin, mink, etc, The factory ^ Invariably
forwards a caavas model Made to your meaenro—a misfit Is therefore Impossible. AU our w orklsdono by one of Hew lo r k  »
most reliable and expert furriers—let us give you an estimate. , - ' ,
Jff
of iHe W, P. Towneley property when
story of the creamery butter robbery 
before the grand jury last week. ' 
Both .the men were indicted as was 
Wm; Gordon, white, for stealing about 
Jifi pounds of buttfer. It is skid that
COMMISSION ADJOURNS.
The court house building: commission 
held a meeting Saturday afternoon 
with all members present and at the 
close adjourned sine die all bills hav­
ing been .paid and all the duties of the . 
board having been completed. The td~ - 
taT amouritTaE'tHe .bondTisSue was for,
was a balance oif $2.750.52 in- the teens-, 
and tv was turned aver to the coun-uryajul ...... ^
ty treasurer to .he used by, the -Com­
missioners in paying the,interest on' 
th’o bonds, Judge Scraggy was present 
and made an address to the members 
of thq board, complimenting them up-
« ■ »*£» “ »,*»« •*isjK3s ist4 i S e K a c
that he could not be called on to tea* He spoke feelingly of the three mem-
■41
tify but Baker refused to leave and 
told a straight story. aordon-{Uso im­
plicated Shull to .a  greater extent In 
his confession.
H, E. Cline, operator nt the station, 
says that Shull followed Bakor around 
tor some time trying to get up a  fight. 
He finally drew his revolver and Balter 
was not long in planting a (few quick 
blows in Shull's face. This weakened 
Shull So that he- gave up and went on 
down the alley Where he had to iettie 
with Dave Baker, Joe’s brother. While 
Shull fa considered Somewhat of a 
scrapper he found there was “Some­
thing doing” when he met the- Baker 
brothers.
After seeing that his face was badly 
bruised Shull visited a  physician and 
had his wounds treated. His nose was 
terribly cut and bruised Jet atone be­
ing .broken, Shull claims that Dave 
Baker cut him with a Juite.
Olllcers Griddle and Keiinon arrested 
both Shull and Joo Baker, the latter 
giving over to the authorities Shull’s 
gun. which he gaineijrpossession lifthe 
fight. Mfhen Officer Kenhon attempt­
ed to atra-st Dave ho took to his heeW 
With the officer in hot pursuit. The 
officer's gun was fired a few times but 
ihe Ifeliow never stopped and has left 
town,
Monday1 morning Mayor McFarland 
gave Shull $1410, fine And Costs. Baker 
drew $5 and costs and 30 days, the fine 
remitted and” days, .suspended. The 
toffts no paid. *' ,
hers of the .commission ' that passed 
away while Serving on the commission: 
Hon., John Little,' Joseph Smith ,and 
Joshua Barnett A resdhitton was 
paSsed expressing thanks to the vari. 
our court house officials for their co­
operation in the work.
Winter 0nd6rweAr 35c* 
3§c; 48c, 75c and $1 at
SU LLIV A N '*, The Hatter, 
»7 S. Limeetane St.*
Springfield, O,
SUFFERS DEFEAT.
The local college team met defeat last 
Saturday at the hands o£ the Xenia -In­
dependents by a  score of $ to 0, Rhy 
McFarland was severely injured While 
making tin ehd run, being thrown vio­
lently to the ground on the back of his 
head. Dr B. K, McClellan was sum­
moned and the l*oy soon revived.
The line-up was as follows:' 
CedarVille, Position, Xenia.
Morton., . dfilesbee
R. Marshal, L e e .,.l t . .............. ...D an.
Finney . , , .1  g ...Stewart
E. Shaw.......... c Wagncs*, (C)
D. M arshall,.,., r  g .» ..Weather-wax
W*' Shaw................. r t . . . . . .  .Anderson
Wilbur S h a w ,. . . .r e  .Franks
Young q b . . . .  ...Beethath
McFarland........... 1 f Gretzinger
Bftfber* Marshall, r  h '...........  .Ralls
Graham* ( C l . , , * , ,  f  b  Bell
OffidalS—ffayes and Bull.
3
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MRS, BROWN INJURED,
*p
DA M* I Marsh is in receipt of a let- - 
ter from Prof, R. A, BroWn, of Coyba- 
can, Mexico, which, fells of the niifot- 
tpnate accident that happened to the 
professor’s mother* Mrs Martha 
Brown.--While crossing ihe street'she"' 
was rim down with a cab aftd sustained 
a broken hip, the left femur hone be­
ing broken at the neck tnakfog it one 
Of the worst fractures known in the 
medical profession. The letter states! 
that professor himself noticed Ute 
crowd but paid no attention gattfnjf on 
a car for his home, A  Mexican boy 
who knew Mrs. Brown hastened to the 
car and told her son what'had hap­
pened.
According to the Mexteau custom 
Mrs. Brown Was taken to IBs ffity 
prlton where she waft compelled to 
main some lime btTore she could be 
rendered medical aid or taken to the 
hospital. The letter state* that she la 
now in the American hospital and l* 
getting along as nicely * t could be ex* 
peeled. The ttnoteent happeuM cm 
Wednesday. Seph
Mrs. BruwtCa many frtw>d* symt»* 
ih 1m  with htfl* duptefi her affiMhm aftd
p m  f«r w ?  n @ m m -
kV', m rJffi
-Va.
aeOftii ams-
*
'IP®G&fcY.' O O T « 8 »  m  t m .
tKr
r
H
5#
REPUBLICAN fiCKET,
MTK^ ALTICKO r
' For TfrmMmh ■ ■."■*’ 
. THBoixms roqsiwibw ’,
Vt ’Jaw York.
;n For ViwRraritittnt,
■ 'OttAKUB W. FAOtDANKB, 
of Indiana, ■ '
C0WKCS5I0NM- TICKET
Mwahcr of Congress. fltli Diat. 
THOMAS a  SCKOGUY, 
of Gre&mf County,
STATE TICKET
For figcrotary- of State,
■ LEWIS 0 ,LAYLIR,
=> ofRumi.
Forjudge of Supremo Court,
- WILLIAM T, SPEAR,',
m - ’ of Tranquil,5 , * ■
. - For'Ctqrk, of Supremo Court,'
-  LAWSOR R, EMI5HS0H,
otBelmout, ,
For Dairy and Food Commissioner,
' ~ Horace, .
‘ ’ ' of Greene.
For MemberRtiard of Public Works* "I 
RICHARDS, CRAWFORD;
-ofStark, i
iMtw* W*»*y * f  F m t*sW# Job* Wffifr 
: v’ “• . *  lNWMH*t» . .
T ko  Issuer** popni«r brother, 
PwB<a» Henry a t  Frtwihi, with Jil« 
jwtel nwrraar mid Iema fehw o f  Ira- 
mor,, Always enjoy* % joke. '
■ TfaLtti&Kt day ih* pdneo, irBe J* 
an ardent mRseiwshilm, was nding 
in &J* awtapoMIe on a  ooimtry toad 
aaor Kiel, And a peasant uadstsd 
an, staying in the center of the nar­
row road with Ms farm  wagon, No 
amount o f blowing of the horn "by 
the prince could make Mm iraelge.
H m ng  that the peasant evidently 
enjoyed being able to keep the au­
tomobile from passing him, the
grince, putting- on_ speed, pushed Ig wagon to one aide of the road
&
TtiScmfeh In Pnril From Its 
political Course*
Rifled fry y ktinority «jF *  Minority, 
Makfofl i-awn For th«j 8-fotes With 
: ■■# Fro* Ballot and m  Hwieat Count
■S*
mm
COUNT Y TICKET ■ _
' ‘ For County Recorder,
' , M. A. RROaDSTORB, - .
'■ For Infirmary Director," J 
W. ii. BTRVEN-SOS.
i
im
r-:
rr« »'
-e:c=,.
Whore ityw v/ouid be our finances, 
our revenues? pur domestic industries 
' and oiirrforeign. trhde'jjf the Demoerh- 
tip party had succeeded in ‘1896 or in 
,1900?,"Where wpR they all he fpur'years 
henCe If a  Democratic president -and 
congress should bd elected ;neict KP- 
member?’, *’ >->H  t ? i  /  < *
J ; ■: -, wtC, f i%  $??'
, Judge Parker,' judging from his con- 
,d«ct and’ the comptay he has kept, 
pt&ntls for,Hillisnt(!n. politics, which 
means that dny unscrupulous act IS 
justified i f  the end ho gained, *' He 1$ 
the very opposite of president Roose­
velt, for Ids,eYe&iveheUs &hows that he 
Jacks courage and deelsJLyehess-r-two re- 
QUieitbh that should nep he found want- 
Itigia, ashirants for thh.’prgsiddgisr.^,
Judge Pttrkerh frantic demand that
nothing further he said about Boose-
i illenwinrats ihuvaihii ,aA A i r m *
L ‘ tite effect of their assertion that Roose-
b '
r -
%
I
veltism id fhe chief'iBsue of foe earn- 
fiSigtt. The more Roosevelt’s person-* 
ality is exploited the more popular he 
becomes." Democrats have'been mak­
ing Republican votes by the score in 
quoting foe Pieaident’s^utterances,
P<
I
&
: Proteetion has done wore for the, 
, American worklrtgWan and farmer 
than any other policy carried out by 
Repiiblifianh." if "protection id rob­
bery,” as the Democratic platform as­
serts, foe only persona "robbed” are 
foe manufacturers and ioilora di Bu» 
rope- American workingmen certaMy 
do rfOt suffer from protection! They 
are the chief beneficiaries of fob great­
est of Republican policies. Without a 
protective tariff wages would,soon drop 
to foe iSurdpeini level, which is froth 
SO to 100 pdr cent* below foe rate now 
paid in foe United 'States,
* * l > 0  I T  T O - D A Y ! ”
u».
^Ahdto tataV Dart f*B-«o«tKs i.RQ J looked lifcijf Ut.hU t owe ft ta OetuMta Syrttp."
iSstfe-worn lajnnctlon, MIfev«f ^nt 
'lH i&ttuxt&w wh*fr you can do to- 
"  ta no# g*a«i9lly: :t>m»«3t«d in this 
u Doitw-dsy V* Thatta thet«nw
r 4  fo«t
iattiig cold With
aboutw* Wita*%
.........jm  d m  itm -ie em 0 ^ g
«f#l days, psthap* week*. [^Take soma 
Bdtahht tm isty  far it to-pav—and M  
M i remedy m fk, Boschee’s Getmen 
fiyrap, which hes-been in n»* for c*«r 
mrty-tlrojm*. A fow dose# of if will
Wlwwl#^  w'Hrrv y^ ttr o^ra ot wnti, 
Wmk »H 1SP|B M i  tfw ifi»
mas ym eommeufiy. «|Hp mnttar how
WITOS1% 'WWm M
t e
»w«l im Fm m m M
ft* hi footfe&thhf of.*©*
-jm m w  iw k  iwiwf-&M» * '. dmaaO^ Ut- fiitoar,
# f f l e  p- ■ ■ « W * i « “ * P K .  .■P W W j- 
* wew ' - - aa
THU PEASANT STAMMEUED.
and.' passei by” with a sinile '^ which' 
Mehtoha ned as ha'heard,the peasant 
shout after him fhat. he was- ft clum­
sy fool, not fit to run a wheelbur-
row!:r s>"i ->f.; < '% » > ; v. 'v'l 
A little farther on he stopped and 
sent his' companion,' hack ,to* the 
.peasant;
, fn 1900 in the city of Cleveland alone 
h , m  men voted at the pw»Jdenti«l 
efootlon and 79,035 voted in Cincinnati. 
At that name election, the total poll 
for all parties in (fop entire state of 
Louisiana was but d7,9QT votes:, in Mis* 
slssippl it was fields; te 'South Caro­
lina was but 60,815, and la Florida only 
38,031, This was about 20,000 less 
any other state polled, yet it 
elected two congressmen and four 
presidential electors. Even the Em­
pire state of Georgia polled only 122,* 
715 votes in all. '
At the same election Hamilton 
county, Ohio, complete had a total of 
98,500 votes, and thus averaged pearly 
50,000 votes for each of her two mem­
bers of congress. Cuyahoga county 
had one congressman entirely her own 
and foreo-fourfop of foe other, and foe 
total vote of the entire county was 
01,136, or an. average of over 52,000 
in foe Twentieth and Twenty-first dis; 
triets of Ohio, ..
■ . Contrast those figures right from 
I home, with foe official facts from foe 
complete states naffied. Louisiana 
for her 67,904 votes bap six members 
of-foe-house at representatives,; two 
United States senators and eight presi­
dential electors. Mississippi has two 
senators; one more congressman and 
one .more presidential, elector, for the 
still smaller total.of 59,103'. votes;
’ while foe same number of nine con­
gressman and eleven presidential elec* 
,, tors'arid’two' senators-Were allotted 
I tr South Carolina'for barely half foe 
1 vote of either o f Ohio’s big cities, or 
only 60,815 in all South, Carolina. This 
Is actually worse than Florida's total 
of 38,031 for two t ongressmeu, two 
senators; arijd foby pjesidential.^btorsl 
I t , is,,'much,.Wors'e,,,thanT ,,,tbe,'JGeorg!n 
record -of only'122,716 votes .for. 12 
congressmen, 15' ^electors find t\yd 
United ^States senators.
,rP h n o r 1
"VTien yon called one of us a 
clumsy fool,”  the officer said, " I
!'W U i^ 'J 4^ "«l 'K i;.:'a rW ««.l 'WM A  4, .t .. « A T m 1 i T i t  f f T i  _L 1suppose_ )  you, meant his royal hl^h- 
n.eis?”: ’ >;-:y - ,V»x.'Ti\ >* r*1'
, - .‘tijja royal highness!” the peas-, 
ant-stammered, turning' pale,; while’ 
visions "of a ^ell in fail arose before 
Him; ! “What ro- | highness ?” - 
'5Brince> Henry- of/Prussia, who 
drove- the dratotriohile and vyho sent 
me hack to hand you this tw'cniy 
mark piece for not being afraid of 
shying what you mean,”
FOR THE LITTLE ONES,
I How the little  H«foin«ricer Make* 
Wet Sand Dry, ' ’ “
Phe'table, being cleared by her as- 
distant,' the witdli HaV; brought' hi -a 
hasin afid a small bag of sand. 'She 
invites members, of 'the audience to 
advance to the table and throw 
handfuls of sand in the basin,-which< •___J*n_n -....•'i’u'is partly filled with' Miter, . ’When 
all ere resefifod Bhe .tops her hand( IU .4*AV .AVtfVUVyUi M4AV **V * .**m**v*.
'in-the-haeim-and-withd/^wmtbe-sfind;
TfoiS' while ^ foe two chief cities of 
our pwtt state must muster 50,000 or 
more yptes .in eifoer. ln. order to get 
only bhe congressman find less than 
orie»tenfo share lfi a. senator or presi­
dential elector,-in the Darker states 
that dumber can’elect, for -the- entire
.state. ;L0uls|anfi averaged only j.ly317
votes for .each congressman, Mississip­
pi dropped this average to 6,679 votes, 
'and, South 'Carolina brought' it 'down 
to fob absurd injustice of 5,048'Voters 
In all for each in amber of-fop" house 
of representatives, thus, outweighing
either Cleveland or Cincinnati nine to 
one, •. Florida’s average, of 19,010 Votes 
la somewhat better, hut'Georgia saga 
back fearfully with only 9,440 votes for 
each congressman. The. 190.2 figures 
for these-states make a  . still worse 
showing for them, fori the evil' in, im 
.creasinghy Its own Impetus,,- 1 
This is "a bigger- aUestlon than any 
[ mere parties. 'Above all i t  is not a 
"color” question, hut one involving foe 
gravest injustice to all citizens of any 
part of foe country, where all "men
-ballofo and know that in doing go foefe 
, Is no oiie '‘to molest or make ”them 
i afraid” in any 'way, shape or manner.’ 
The. most vital welfare of our country 
, Tfooif la  imperiled by ahyinjustice that 
• compels nine men in  Cleveland ,or Gin* 
c ln n a W 'd r^
t, but, iibv the Hindoo fakirs, h . l ke, most
things about conjuring, its1 expiaua? 
tiQH' is surprisingly simple. The 
Sand is prepared beforehand by be*-
bag heated in  a fry in g  pan, When 
i t  becomes sufficiently hot a sm all
piece- o f paraffin is placed on i t  
and allowed to  m elt. The. sand is 
then, taken off the Stove" and allow ­
ed to  d iy , The wmt coats 6very 
m inute grain, of the sand, which 
when d ry  does not appear to  have 
.been thnS treated, A  gentle shake 
of th e  hand should bo given when i i  
is  lifte d  from  the yvatqr to  insure 
the sand being perfectly dry.
S o ft and drooked bones mean 
bad feeding. C all th e  disease 
rickets if you w ant to ,, T h e  
grow ing* child m u st eat the  
right food fo r grow th, Bones  
m u st h av e  bone food, blood 
m ust have blood.food" and so 
on through th e  list. *
S co tt's  Em ulsion is th e  lig h t  
treatm ent fo r  so ft bdnes in  
children, L ittled oses every day 
give , th e  stiffness and shape 
th at healthy bones should have.
Bow legs become straighter, 
i loose joints grow stronger and 
/firmness' comes to the toft
W ro n g  food caused the  
trouble. R ig h tfo o d w illcu re it.
, in thousands of cases Scott’s 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones iu 
childhood.
Send fo r free sample,
SCOTT A SOWMS. Oherritste, 
4 0 9 '^ i s  R**lrttS«re*t» Hew yorlr*
CASTO R ! A
F er In ifiu t* *rad O M ld r*it ,
liw KM Ti» Him
Some clay, swap how. foe fnll fot'cb of
foia'truth wili make. Itseli leli; every* 
whore in'fori United States, and then 
the Atnerlcari periplri will not rest uhtll 
exact equity shall be established for­
ever. ■ - ,
That this is not In finy jUHt sense a 
"crilrir lino” question, is shown by foe 
United Styles census briybnd "foe 
shadow o£ a doubt. ,/Taking the five 
states already considered, find we find 
foriso official figures of subStantial dis 
ftanchlSement of American-born white 
men, riveh in foe hrifivy presidential 
vote of 19001 In Florida. 39,931; ty 
Georgia, 164;782;-In Louisiana, 109, 
974; in Mississippi, 97,427; In South 
Carolina, 79,§60.. These figures hold 
good, i f  every vote counted in these 
five states was cast by a white man 
Every vote polled by a black man 
afid.properly counted, if  there were 
any'such, would only add one more 
to the number of white men, who 
would not or could not or did not 
vote, .■■■_■ •■■■■:,
Thus to the south, even more than to 
the north, this Increasing injustioa is 
an evl! and a  peril. To the nation it* 
self, nothing since slavery itself, and 
Its attack upon Sumter, is more subtly 
dangerous. This tendency tindrirmihris 
the Very foundations of Our political 
fabric. When will our countrymen 
awake to its danger?
G J S T O R I A
Desirable Fo r Sunnier.
T o t  T T s& ats m d  O b i ld m i.
^gctyWePrepffiaUonforiAa-
slnffialM fleJowandBegtda^
; ibjgihBSte^sanftBowBlacsC
(The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
C E O Y E 8 1 '  o _  . • '  '
Bilk drab, slat# ami ffiack, fingers double !ipp«!/.fit like kid,SQc
C O R S E T S
I M  I M S / I  HH.DRI.N
Promotes Pigeslion.CheerfuL
ftessaMBest-ContainsMtlier
OpiunkMorpliine norfliueral.
K o y  N A R C O T I C .
J^rnofiuxk-sm vBLN m m t
Apetfeclllemedy forConstipa- 
ilotv, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,1Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and L o s s  O F  Sl e e p .
„ FacfilmHo Signature of
•■“v" ; x
....... 3 ?E W  V O R K . ”
Alaska, fjnowfiake, Ifolar, only 50c. Boys! Worcester, Loomlg,
Eerris, $1,00, Invisible Lacing f  1,00 and $1,60.
Ribbons, bells, hosiery, collar, lace bertbae, fans, 
fJotton^oods, ara yri^y whiJj oar stock Jpst$, ^
Baersuckerfi i 0c, gingiiatij 7ic  down to 5e. 'Sheeting ]n 
Hrinman 1* 260, worth 30c. " P illow  cases 12|c  to 20c, Table ^  . |  
cloths, fine stock, 50c to $2.00, napkins to match,
- W ash Eiress Fabrics. /. *
One ease to sell, worth I 2|c , W hifri goods fOc up. 
’i'biles, Madras,; O xford, OhiffiMetty, Persian, Law n, Linens* 
S ilk  Persian, greatest va rie ty / ;-A-.■.
*, 'Vl^sl).snitB$2.00 up, W rappera fl.O O , undetwcfjr.
Carpets, Rugs, Window
Shades, ta o e  Curtain^.
HUTGHISOfi & G IB flE Y 'S ,
X E N IA , O H IO ,
" EXACT COProa WRAPPER. ‘ J -  , • T h e Cook T h at B ake W ith
T il t  ccntaui,  c o » » r « .  N tw y em i c .tv.
::/,The SM iiitie-
BROS.
Sjpoons, Forks. Knives, etc. ,
|  f . NGV^r com plains of the flour; for sfcje uses a |
‘ *  perfect flour of unequaled, quality and purity.' One ■  
litte sack] w ill show  w hat a really good flour it is,
S E , Sijockey, Catawba, 0 ,, says: “ W e have used M O D E L  E L O IH v  five months arid -think it  the be?t we have ever used.”
1 Ttc5v^ v“ T'6RO“®R' M O D EL FLO U R
t ^  is f \ , i h 1 ^ h ,< rf*  ^ Q ]
/ .You fake n o .. chanGe J n  ; using M O D E L  as |  .
I  every sack is guatantoed, - - . “
- :  n ~  ' V '  ' ' i l l  I ' l l i i l .  I ll'll I I 'r .ii ' i i  r ' . j  ' 'i . i ' . iii.  I iii.  ....IIH. I I . I I . . . . W I . . .... I............] ......
; gerkiliWt
s;-.;Zft0fc
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish o f the best sler- 
-ling.silver, a t one-Iourth to  one-eighth
- Much - o f the sterling now on the .  
v m arket is entirely too th in  and light
•*..';’for'praciicnl;use,;’andjiisLar;i^^
’ ferior in every way to " S itte r  J  
• P late that W ears "
I Bei'k-ihtre > 
/hi A1.
Ask jciur dealer-lot ” 1847 fiQOERS 
BROS.” Avoid, substitute. .Our full, 
trade-mark ..is "1047 ROGERS BROS.” . 
. look for' it- Sold by leading dealer? ‘ 
‘ everywhere- Before buying write for . 
our catalogue "  OL,1"'
• To be distributed in tw elve prem ium s of ^
I  $ 2 5 ,  $ 2 0 ,  $ 1 5 ,  $ I O ,  $ I O ,  $ I O ,  $ I O ,
■ $ 5 ,  $ 5 ,  $ 5 ,  $ 5  $ 5 ,  . ,
, January 2d, ’05.
Patfbnizem y m eat m arket and receive a 'ticke t with riacb’ 25b cash 
purchase. Each .ticket will, give you one chance in  thri drawing.
” . mEaxATtosm fitt.vi:a- do.( -Ho-'WWot la »
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Merltlcn. Coiri. |  ' Fresh  and Salt M eats, Fish, Oysters^ Ftc.
-wutrwny”ffi ■ iiiT*nuRin'ii,rirriityirn trtg
Way delude'ydHrfielvefi by Hoping 
to get reforms Inside foe Democratic 
party? The national Democratic pari­
ty can do nothing fori the people. 
It is ruled by corporations, Ana it 
has no common purpose, no unity, no 
cohesion. It does not come up to the 
definition of a real political party. 
There arc too many kinds of Demo* 
orate pulling against one another In 
alt sorts of ways. It Is like a balky 
team- -it raises Sots of dust in the big 
road, but does not go anywkrire, in 
my Opinion, Darker is going to be one 
a t  foe worst beat rifi-men in political 
history, for tho reason that hri stands 
for nothing. He does not riven pre­
tend to have any principles. That 
such a man can he elected la an tm- 
joAslbility.—T , tf, Watson.
world covered with unexampled foil*1 
ties? fo the Sunday irisUea of The Chi-, 
cage Recbrd-Hrirald, but every edition 
embraces also an exceedingly choice 
assortment of Illustrated special arti­
cles ranking with the highest products 
Ol our best magazines, Sudti well- 
luiown and popular writers as William 
K. Curtiif and Walter Wellman and 
Frank G. Carpenter are regular con­
tributors to The Chicago Sunday Red- 
ord-Heralfi. There are many special 
articles in  each issue of particular in­
terest to women. Including foe latest 
fashions, household'eubriomy* art; mu­
sic and foe drama, etc, There is ri 
beautifully rilufitrnted special sporting 
section, which not only covers all ‘the 
news of the sporting world with a 
thoroughness that satisfies to the ut­
most, but includes also entertaining 
departments by such sporting -experts 
at Tim Mnrnane, who Writes of base­
ball matters; Mftlfiehy Uogau, noted 
for his "Talks fin pugilism,’ and J ,  L 
Hcivey, who conducts the department 
of “harness horses.” Th* comic section 
and Other entertaining departments 
round out this mammoth Sunday 
Mngfiz>ne to the ontire satisfaction of 
Us readers. 1
O E D A R V IL L E , O H IO .
^ e a iin ’fitfr o w b f ^ e f l r ifor^
United States Life Insurance Co.
A C C O E N I8' of Merchants hud In - 
**■ tiividuals solicited. Collectionr 
prom ptly made and remitted.
T h R A E T B  on Hew  Y o rk  and- Cin-
J** nlrtWrif:clnnati sold a t lou eat ra tes .' The 
cheapest and mo8t convenient way |to  
send money by m ail.
W hich wrUee,Bankera’-Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
If-yo u  want protection, tyke Ordinary L ife  or Tw enty Paym ent life , with 
1 Endowment Settlements. Y o ji can carry $2*000 or belter,* almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment.. Ii. investment*, we w ill pay you $400. more than 
| you piiy in , ftt the end of 20 years. W o give you 7 elective conditions you 
can change at your w iflt From  2 to times face value o f your policy in 
paid up insurance without re-examination. Also agCntifor the
G e n e ra l A c c id e n t, o f P h ila d e lp h ia , 
anfl the U , S . A c c id e n t G o. o f N . Y
■f O A N S  made on Real Estate, Peri- 
J J  sonal or Collateral Security,
Dk. E, C. OGLESBEE,
W illiam  liV ililm an, Pres,,
Seth W . Sm ith, V ic e  Pres*,
W , L  W ildm an, Cashier. 
O , L . Sm ith Aset. Cashier !
G im p TO STAY tiURKU.
PATENTS
fCftvMU*Art4 TriS^ .Miitktribtainftd
.... ........Uft Afehtlfi l-UM iiWH* ihdri
Wapello, Iowal, Get. IC.^-lSpcciAl.)*-1- 
One of the most rcw&rkablo cures ever 
recorded in Louisa county is that of 
Sirs. M'nnle H art or tiUS place. Mts. 
tia rt was imbed for eight months attd 
when she was able to aft upahe was aft 
drawn up on ope side raid could not 
walk across the room, Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cured her. Speaklfig o f her cure 
Mrs. H art says; ‘
"Yes, Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured me 
after I Was lit bed' for eight months 
amt 1 know the cure wad complete for 
that was three years ago arid I have 
not been down since, tn four weeks 
from the time t  started taking them I 
waa able to mafte my garden, Huhody 
can know how. thankful I am to be 
cured or how- much 1 feet I owe no 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills,”
{ Th'# rase again points crat how much 
the general health depend* on the Kid­
neys. Cured the Kidneys with Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and ninddentlta of the 
suffering the btimfcR fatally !# heir to, 
will fiJiftjftmfcr...
P H Y S C IA N  A H B  S U R G E O H , . 
Specialty X -R a y  atwl E lectro  Thera* 
peutiri treatm ent. Also latest im­
proved npparaluk for treating diseases 
o f the nose, throat and lungs.
$8.02 W O R LD ’S F A IR  T IC K E T S ,
NOW ON SALK SlTNUAYg, MONDAYS, 
TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND THtmS- 
DAYS VIA THE I'ENNSYDVANIA DINES,
R. E. CORRY,
W orlds F a ir 7-day round .trip. . f ’ * -tickets to St. Louis are now sold over 
Pennsylvania Lines "Sundays, Mon­
days, -Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays o f every week a t $ 8.85 
from CedarVilfe* Ohio. These tick- 
eta are valid in  coaches through 
trains. Longer lim it low-prieo ex* 
envstou lickcls to World's F a ir are, 
sold every day.
For particulars consult E» S, Keyes, 
Ticket Agent, Pennsylvania Lines, 
Cedarville, Ohio.
A H C T ID 2JE E R
Sells Real!Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere- Promptness, attention 
io details and satisfaction guaranteed, 
High service. Low prices, .Residence 
Telephone 235 C lifton , O . Call and 
secure dates.
---- ---------------------........................ ..........- ............-r - ■ -f
A  Careful
Buyer.
. The Best is WM1 Yen Want. 
Mentis W&at M IL
Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you are getting until you have 
i t  served and partia lly  eaten, We 
know meaty. W e select stock with a 
view to having the best meals, We 
know how to select stock and there­
fore have meats you may depend 
upon—meats that wiH please you.
H A L F  F A R R
ifEvery housekeeper «ho\ud knew that,, 
they Will buy DeSnnce Cold Water Starch 
for foundry ess they will swo, not only 
tlm^hccattso It in-veri * ticks loth* iron ' 
because each package contain in m.- „„„ 
full pound- wldic all other Cold Water 
StatrhMftrtj pufnp In ?f-jK»«nd .packages, 
and the prim Is the snmc,JO cenls, Titan 
acnln because Dcfintiec KtarcTi islfce front 
Injurious chemicals,. If yourigrocer (tiesto 
toll you k 19-OJt. package it Is because be lifts
*  stock on hand width he wtabeato dispose 
eibftftjiv'irtiTnta in Defiance, He know* 
that Defianeft gtarch has printed on ovary 
package in limp* Wicrt and figarvs ‘dr. me».” 
Damflnd it&ilmiiw And save much time and 
mongy «ni the atmoyanoft of tifi. Iron attak. 
tagl n*vw kttak*.
;. P L U S  $2.00 
Por Round Trip Tickets.
V IA  -
Lou isv ille  & N ashvilie  
R ailroad
To HenrJy AHPoifats in
Atehamg, "Florida, Georgia, K en­
tucky, Mississippi, V irg in ia  
Forth  and South OaroHlm, 
Temiewtee, ■
Tickets on sate M ay 8rd and I 7th 
Juno 7th*21st, and on Ifrst ami fh^d  
Tuesday o f each month thereafter un­
til X ov. lfith , arid good rcturtalnk 21
C. H. .CROUSE.
G Q O Dri* D E L iV R P E D  
Telephone Ko. 74. 
g ^ F re s h  Fish Atwavs on Hand.
day* from date o f wsie. Fori fiR ther 
information, wmsttlt yout local agent, 
Of iddssis, ■ . . . u .
G , L . S T O R E , G en 'd  P a«s, A o knt 
k y .
Special Pares (0 Pacific Coast via Penn* 
. ‘ jyivania lines.
Septemher 15th to October 15tb, 
inelwaivo, one-way werond class cofooisi 
fares to C aliferfiU  and F o rth  ’Pacific 
Coast points, to M o fitew , Idaho end 
thn Northwest, w ill be in effect from 
all Btetions on Pennsylvania Lines.
For fell particulars, call on Rote
Hoket A ^ n t o f those lines. ;
WE MICE 
SPedA U V l
#
OF ALL K\H
i IF y o u l 
Shoe corr) 
I f  you 
Shoe we
your mod 
W  e als
Good S
Fraza
fji f l a i n  s t r e e t
SSaB
, W ish  for 
I bjaLe lots and 
* sonie bread an| 
! The n you 
.flour, fof it is 
. T ry . a  s 
troubles w ill v.
C E
w H w p w c u W
fn .havtw  .X h ft h a ir  s
dandruff disappears
Conleisions o f a
Rev. JdhnE * Cox* oi 
writes, “ F o r 12 years I  
yellow jaundice, I  con 
her of phyaiejaua and tri 
ntedicines, but got no r 
began the use of Electri 
feel that I  am now cure 
that had me in  its grai 
yeara.” I f  you want a 
cine for liv e r find k i 
tUimach disbnleror ge 
get E lectric B itters. 1 
by all druggists. O nly
B IM O U S S
C O tlS T IP ri
' C U R E D
T H L D F O i
E tA C K D R I
■ Becansc
T h e  HfiffiALD for job work, ,
-WHftCOj stir 
hcadscli s^ianu 
the lung* andtake hold o ft;
to say foal if  t 
ff'pt in pro; 
illness .voflldt 
Thedford’i  
tncccft»Iid L i , 
hecAtsc it is:
hver
Jnedicu.a is ; 
dtyriie dreg, 
ifalthfol k*a  
tiipation-sttd 
mere ehild l»arm.
TheiKfcHhf 
tore# hitionsr
WHSnot work «
-V  ^‘  ^*"'VJctos
w ta a
t
I^fit Ufc» ku\tn<k
f^ ond*.BLIQi.
kite ,
4 e , Sheeting iti 
t o . to  site. Tiibte 
KiteW ■
pnes.
Iu  s^ w h  10c up. i f ^ Xmwtt* Linens, **
undciwem,- ■ U  - i ■ ■«:
BW
Curtains.
B JiE Y 'S ,
omos k
■P9 9 9 ?
■ W i t h
f o r  Gfte rises  a, 
j a o d  p u r i ty ; O n e ,  
g o o d  f lo u r i t  is.
' have used’ MODEL 
iave ever .used.”
FLO U R
In g  M O D E L  as
of ■, 
,  $ I O ,  $ 1 0 ,
|>5> ■ f t : '
2 d , ’0 5 .
with each 2Bc.casb 
tee in1 the drawing. •-
p y s t e r s ,  E t c .
surance Co.
■acts are as plain as note! 
“ wenty Payment life, witj^  
or letter, almost as clieaf 
pay yott $400 more 
7 elective conditions ye 
value of your policy 
agenfcfor the
ladeiphia, 
Co. o f N. Y
ireful
tteMMIaiJiM
deeeptivi,' ttofe# y»* ** 
dge, you can never tell ■% 
getting until yiiil have ,.;C 
t  partially :f f t  j
^ o s& lec ttto ck  with » *  
tg ilm tm t  hteatsv -Ifo .J  
eeieet stock and there* f  
ififttft you may depeite j
. that wi|t please Jfou k?
|?E» D ELI V & ftW  
‘elephon# Mo* ¥4f..
P k h M n * * * M  ih n d *
it
f t
S t e  A W  "** <•'» T___ bet prices m e*k  fo r  Am
acmice
14* 8U. K n W s  Efoflm Stosfc «rfs 
CLOTHING, PUHNISHING 
GOODS* HATS and CAPS, etc.,
iai* iM ItM l ft* WftrtewStei#*.. AH 
the** *oo<ts m * Maw* vfitfc »«ak,. 
m i  heavy IWrite* to®**t M*4« »j» la 
Use Iwtast Btehioas. Space Unfit* 
a  broader description of .there goods 
fljeawriyea. JUgu
$*-W. $4 91, $r.|$
Hoys* o-vereonts math $4 6$, oar 
p r ice ............................... , . . . . . . $J.4S
... . YAiuiRiMiv
W* nteca on tori® 15ft. meal* mwteto 
&h soils, tS maak nndatmtol cwrtmn 
tallorM OTorooats that have boon or­
dered trons w* also A tow that were or- 
dared and retained by agents of tail­
oring' to Phitepo which Were
o f  all Kinds,
,  *  ■ ,  . . . .  , .*■  . 'i'.: ¥ f.u «BB"UWi>r»,-l» .U'UK)h|0’",WIUiA' VPWhas bean placed fn the hands of bought by Mr. Knots §t a Ws refine
» lion, to this lot ttiero la a cMnce tothe of the United States Auction set ». custom wade suit or overcoat at . . = . ....... .......  yittiii'pvlee'ee* wiAy «teii
IE  j o e  want a good W ork
Co., the WcrJd’s Greatest Bar- 
j gain Givers,
# , Shoe come to us
If you want a nice Dress 
Shoe we can give you more for 
your money thah ever before 
W e also make a specialty of
Good Shoes for Girls and Boys,
s Shoe Store t
/Tain Street X E N I A , O ,
w M
Save this gnd wait until Saturday, 
October as, att> a. m-, whan toe entire 
rioehr of J ,  Knote’s, o; Springfield* 
Oh*P* will ta  sold to 10 days,
J  M, Kpotv, SprInjjfield.B gveattet 
Woihing merchant, entire stock rpn- 
stgt.ng of S‘45.{'00 wot th of fins doth- 
ing. furnishing goods,- hatg and caps, 
etc., will ho placed'on sale and sold at" 
retail In a  lft day's sale at' 33c on the 
dollar, beginning Sauirday, October %5h 
and tiositively closing to lp days,'
The entire stock must to  sold as the 
stock Is now in-the hands of the United 
States Auction Co., the largest instifff. 
ttnn Of its kind ip toe world, bpera&toj 
rc-mil stores throughout the itoitoc 
States and large wholesale and ^ auction 
salesroom in Chicago. As the sale only 
'.lasts 10 days everything wto go rhpia- 
ly . -pp-g j8 the first sale of its kind 
and’'magnitude that has ever occurred 
to this diy and, A*ay .never 
again. " " " "  “ " ‘ ' ' '“
•mm;jt M m jrn
Tho opening will be a gala day, bring 
I A e children, there ■ will be music ah 
a,vy and itt
u- 1
■’St'.iJTLbUR;
1.,^warn
 ^ i  /«-:p|
garment
H is well to mention that alt toe 
oveivoftts and heavy winter upaer» 
wear, sweaters, gloves anti toits |pd to 
fact apy winter goods can be boUghl at. 
a troiimndous saving’ and It wouia be 
advisable ±0 make your puvchaBe now 
end have the money Aave you the dif­
ference between our price 
Price others will charge you for the 
tome goods which means from 60 to 65 
per-c^nt.
100 pairs of Boys’ knee pants, worth 
60c . . . . . ,  . . . . . .  , - v . .Pc
Young men's suits; .?5,1S, $4.48 to $3.48 
Ages 16 to 19, all colops( stripe and 
plalclEs, well wade* satjm and serge lin­
ed, worth the World'over several times 
what we ask.1 Yoir can take a suit 
home aud if not satrs.hctory we re­
turn,, your mouey. .jineo panto w*te.........«'«* •«
..,$348, $2.98, $249 cLwn to 98c 
Wff have a well - assorted stock to 
Offer in pretty, pleated hack and front 
bolt - straps, sailor . dollars, double 
SphtecJ pants’and made of’ all Up-to- 
occyr I late sto pes and plaids, the besc o ' ma- 
J,tierialv A1 Chfuicc,^ \to get^Ihe boy k suit 
cheap. J *
•Men’s s o c k s . , . . . i , S e  
Men's semi-hand knit Sock With plain 
and hihcy, -feet; sold everysvhere at 15 
au/l 2§:-cents, All sizes, 
Meh'aauspepUf-rs fit
Made of the fina Remington, elastic 
web, newest'patterns and .strong buck-1 ton . ■
MOn s underwear, shirts' or drawers, ■ 
heavy fleeced ribbed, extra heavy
W»flfiwwn,il.ll9t>> i Hi iJltofik"'.
ticuiifi emmi*
r ; m  ■So
W i s h  for a n  id e a l flo u r— a  flo u r t h a t  w o u ld  |/J 
b a k e  lo ts  a n d  lo ts  .of .l ig h t, d e lic io u s ^ w h o le -  
s o m e  b r e a d  a ^ d  p a s try ?  v - ;  ■.;[>:;;, v ^ ; ; r  - j 
. *> T h e a  y o u  h a v e .r ie y e r  tr ie d  o iir  G o ld e n  R u le  F  
flo u r, .for it  is  id e a l  in  e v e r y  r e s p e c t .
T r y  a  s a c k  -to d a y , a n d  y o u r  -b ak in g  
t ro u b le s  w il l  v a n is h . T * /  . - . /  ., * - - f  , " . - » “ ' ,, v I < ’ » ij-V ' » ‘
da n <*rder to prove to you what 
tremendous sacrifices will he made.-we 
'mention a tow ot the extraordinary 
barga'ns that will be offered and 'bear 
in mind that there are l,0(io different 
article’s we cannot m otion here we ad- 
yisn you to cu t this out and bring this 
v^th you so fhat you can get exactly 
the goods mentioned lh this paper, ■ _
Brnii'niber, no postponement. Thi>, weight all color-, that usually sell
cicat Un'tod State, Auction Co.’s sale at 75c. our price.,..........................19c
w',11 begin Saturday.' October 15, at L  ’ Men's fleeced lined underwear, these 
M. Knototo ohl stand 11, toast Main are the genuine fleeced Hud goods, pure 
direct, Springfield, Olxto. nnd closes in wool, buprored in-every way,over ’any 
It* days.'2ust< think’ of. the following fleeced goods'heretofore offered. ,fThey 
proportions, and,, rfmeniher that- All drtow'armer and stronger than any gar- 
goads priced in this list can he brought nmnf. of eflual weight.J All Mzes, TewxT.
ba<;k-at any time during this sale if not tor $t value, our price,.................. ,35d
cnthely satisfactory.. ' 'Men's and Boys’ bats and’ caps.,
’ toxenrskm rates cuhall roads during . , ,'$l,Glh $1.49, $I.1S, <)8c, 24c, 19c 
this sale. . v . -L - M'e Save a big -slock of ui
, As thin sale only lasts 10 days e, 
thing wi!t.gh rapidly. This to, the 
.sale of thto kind anfl magnitude that Th’s ‘ line must he told at prices that 
has ev^r'occurred in thto city and may. rweryonu can afford, "
never occur again, and to order to 'Overalls and Work shirts,,39c and 35c 
prove io  you what tremendous -sacri- Wa are k°-ng to,place all pur men’s 
fices • will be' made,, wetoention. a- few- overalls, amp -work shirts in lots and 
of the extraordinary bargains, that will close them out fit prices that don’t .pay- 
baoffered, and beat in mind 1.CO0 dif-  ^ fpr the doth -in them,, 
ferent articles we cannot jnantion here > Keekwehri Jewelry, 'Collar  ^" and' a,U 
We atlvise you to pato tbis and bring furnishing goods, too,. numerous, to 
it  with you so them is  no’tolstake but mention, prices, tell the1 tale. Come 
that you get exactly the goods ' men- early as they'will no’ fast. ‘ . 
tinned In thto document. , . - . ROTICK~J, Bf. Knotehast-»m inhusi-
Men’s Handkerchiefs’ , . , . . . . . . . , 8 5  ' ness and pne of your rityto most
Fine linen hatulkerchiefs, large s’ze, ..Vilt a.4- ifio rt£f~. #v«Lx> Offrt , ■* f
The torture frarnto wp*nibt»* of 
1904-5 t o  mapletsd arrangemeittii tor 
lb# s-pm ttttou of tN  t o t  Ihit of 
talent vnjoyed by a  Cedarvilto andf* 
m m  for year# Ilen>torov< we have 
generally l«e» eampe ed to take what 
the burwen Itad toft instead of our 
tboiee from a large li»t of attractions 
offered by tin* Lrcetim earlier in the
SflHKOS,
Thi* year we were able to get *  
choice as we had made pur arrange­
ments mtteh earimr The first number 
it'll be *The Hawthorne Mudeat Club"’ 
of Boston, a nmelty concert company. 
The r to  i'n popularity tg  thi# ofganr 
totlon baa bgen Jittfe short oC marvel­
ous and toatlmonials from press and 
pulpit attest the delight Of audiences 
from Maine to Texas, -An entertain­
ment pf two hours duration I# given 
no two numbers be’ng alike i
The second number of tho course is ’
Rev, George E- Gowdy h sueoessfnl 
lecturer pn travel,, ite tells■tberiory 
Ip such'a way . that his listeners- fed 
far the time blng that they are “en- 
routo” and seeing the sights.
The third number is the Srigel- 
Meyer Ba,i ity  Company, consisting Of 
Mr. ^Hninel Selgel, Americas dfstin 
guished rnbndalih virtuso, assisted by 
Mr. Hymnn Meyer and Miss Louise 
Dainty, reader daughter of the world 
renon bed Laura Dainty,
Pie-cos Society Entertainers for the 
-fourth number will give something 
new in the way of, torture course en 
talnTrtehts. Their program consists ’of 
readings and other similar forms of en­
tertainment Pages could be devoted 
to these (a lentod artists were there 
adjectives enough to so describe* This 
entertainment should not bo mlssedl 
The lr.pt number to Mr. Thomas M^ r 
Catty, the lumiorjst, 'There me ffedf 
men on the platform that have made 
as great, ,a sucess as Mr, McCarty, He 
has tho iinmer of an Artembs Mfard 
combined .with ’.the' .'rare oratory of 
VtondaU .philips,1 Mature has endowed 
hjhi.witlva face, and figure like'thdt of 
Pol, Smith Buftseli and the same power 
With, which to  make an audience laugh, 
or cry.
'The tickets-fof the course sel a t apy 
time at MeCtiUmnto store for $1 eaeh. 
The ‘pint for each number wil be open 
several, days before each number, no 
extra cHai ge being ,raad0 tor reserved 
seats, S'ngle admission tickets at 83 
cents et-ah.
—r—•
- 44M m% 'ffltoiiMiteg* .
Jxu£ 9,ft»r tli# J9nM»an A io in tl 
Atoxas>«^  Irate F«rt Arthur
a  Tnoniher of otmxmm toot Admiral Wp  l l t o i
JjtoWCT di#eti«6«id i 'lp  siihauaiB
^Wkat m d *  quit to
AS
atu i^ Iputts?'* factored 
man.
ul  will mntsr that by isdaj 
#neo4ote o f our civil wtor,M r- 
Admiral Ptwej, “When Uenerai’ 
Hood left Kasltville on one side of 
the. city jw t ## the Ee^ernl troops 
were entering1 npon ik e  other Hie 
colored servant was captured, When 
asked, wby bis’toaster .^ult in sock 
ahum  toe old darky answeredr
“ ‘well, boss, topect Mass* Hood 
don’ think he ken do hWX justice 
in flu# yore town.’ ”-~Hew York 
Times.
W h ®
! # * #
^ ■ e e ,  I f  I t  F a y # ,
_ f>c
' )US#>W' lit***1 *jtl4 '
»r, WU*e
■mt*m ■: -■■■■.
- it fm m  4kiw,*m *$ toe intontsd or- - 
$&$#, brjOyia* t«na to ib *  mewm wfeisfli 
HWdM! Ibisw ar&Ji* wifrit. ■ *•
It.ta r,ten ‘«| ttwmy'Hnet,*e.swtemek
but ef find, AjuwvwxA hfs
By. a,|Jer» **d  slaco «*de Ai# sC 4*i| 
spa.fty'' wia»-cw»ke paysl-hui#, yeh» #*-> 
pwobut* «e valiw to treiUuar to* rttek,
it  yi4u:.«p* jtofc','we.eftec swf sw qr to  ■
S' v n oA s ~ V- ■ ..l.-TTSm* • 41
m
ba ma4* wrii—Br. Sides’ ,K«rri»*.
Chamberlain’s Cough itemedy.
No ■ quo who is acquainted with its 
good qualities can be surprised at the 
great popularity of Chamberlaisto 
Cough .Remedy, I t  not only cures 
cplde and grip effectually and per- 
ma’ncnfly, but prevents these diseases 
from resulting in pneumonia, I t  is 
also a certain cure for croups Whoop-, 
tog m*ugh is not dangerous when this 
remedy is given. I t  contains no 
opium or other harmful substance 
and may, he giyem, as confidently to a  
baby as to an adult. I t  is also pleas­
ant to fake, *When ajl of these facts 
are taken into consideration it is pot- 
surprising that people ih iormgft,lands, 
as well as at home^esteem this femedy 
‘very highly and very’ feyyare willing
Thi# m*Jieto* S».m. aoisalifio aura tor 
nerve nhsorler  ^ auch as tfeanUitf*, 
Haadkeh*, Los* of Utmory, toMQtoM- 
xum»* apMinfc BstsStaclie. ht- ’VHws*
Dsacf. Mj?Il«p8y W tote Xvxvom too#-tostkfi* etc. 
itihktott% up the Br. 3£Sw*
JKervina wifi siio-^ur*
diseasba of th« internal prteas da* to 
. a  disordorod nervous syaWm.,
Som*. of those * r«  todja<wtioa, pli-,- 
Ions Headache. .Kidney Troubte Ckropia 
ConsUpailoh, Bropay, CatsrrJn Kheuma- 
ttsm, otc.
( 14)•A’
4-4
m « * f4 T0£ ? .» » »
KMtorativonrtor^ne,° an "^ bow* ho tow
Rga*i,A'i.hto J  Jjad.Aidrvous.'.ttoable* .jl
. HYEuS, -Corrwtldnvilig,' Iowa,' 
■pR'feW^Wita us ah'd'we' wiU ’smSt £  & £*£* you a  Kt-^ o Trial PnckagB utAfltr.wnii,' cmi-,.. tits rtew*’
'mmSlKai0m.'.^ .IfhiIfift..j6m»6i>y4roaJala.. ...
lABOtoVTOKIES,
to take any other After having once 
used, it." For sale by Isaac, Wister-
—iiJkj'  ^ S «. i S tf ' * - . * . / . ’ S lman,
. Rfswhere’ in this issue can be found 
a .list qf public-- sales, for.the near 
future. If  you are thinking, of hay­
ing a sale .it will, -pay you to feall and 
see what dotes airealready tak^n., We 
have a number of sales in view and by 
having the date listed'with: us you 
will- hot encounter btheHaies. ' :
ap’d I  enjoyed', them immensely,
—The idea! 5'ou're the first‘Jess I  
girl I  over heard say^ —
■ T* f-lin n rirtiJ ft J   ^++j*i4‘4*<Z^ -Li-IjpicceededJnlge, ......  ,
lo sit them all out.—-Pinladeiphiamm:
sur:c ci nn at last .
Maniicelp, ’ Miss,, Oct, 3,-—(Special,)
TT CEPARYli^LrE, OHIO.,
mm
?VK G m -A ® ± te -  S IC IL IA N
f A vw  V/WWO
i^ |ji|iim|Sli)JiLTiiiliri
I sell at 15c 23c ana 35c.
I’hten'p; apriafifxA v.-'^
’ Men'#-white laumlerctt, unlaiihfiered 
land ah well fancy striped soft bnsam 
shirts, an immense variety . to select 
froto; youp choice at ■ th’e . life-time 
[ chance sale, jfsc, ; ■
Trunks, Valises anti Teie5capes>t 
| youf. oWn prirt). , ,
Odfl coafe,■ odd vests and mackin­
toshes at j'our own price.
Men’s, wool slacks, ■ genuine French 
J merino double heel .and tpe, seamless, 
j A teaulapline; quality, our price,,.,0c 
/ s w h  and boys* extfa
•sweatei1
. trustworthy and hnnorablo associates 
: tor over 30 years and wmid have sold' 
Ids,stock to aimicft*betterAdvantage 
’ hflt preferred placing the same ip, the- 
hands of a Well-knowiv aufl reliable 
concern, who,will fleal.witU the peo­
ple on the same honorable linos' that 
. b,as marked his-*h years’, career in. | 
business. >
’UNITED STATES AUCTION CO, ’
1 Springfield, Ohio. , 
LOOK FOB LARGE BLUE StGtf. 
Look for ■ big- blue sign. - Tlio United 
States Atieb'on edmpahy. , - . '
J ,  M. KNOTB'S , , „W
Lawrence -county is almost dally in, 
vece'pt of fresh evidence that a sure 
euro for all- Kidney troubles .has at last 
bran' found, and Uiat cure 4s- Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. ’
Among those, who have ' reason to 
Mess the Great American Kidney Hejn- 
t'fly is Mrs. X . E. Baggett o f this place. 
Mm. Baggett had fitopsy. Dodd’s Kid­
ney Plils-!. v-red her. - '• -
. *T -was (rcmblgd twHh’' my kidneys,-’! 
Mrs..,Baggett says in recommending 
llodd’S Kidney Pills to her friends, ”jny 
urine would hardly pass . The doctors' 
sdfl l.'had, dropsy, J  - have! taken 
Dodd's Kidney pills as directed and’am 
jtaW'a..wclt.jWomah’ ‘';' ‘ T; ” - .*1 
Dodd's Khlney pills cure' the kid- 
neys,.> (lured Kidneys strain all the'Im­
purities out of the blood, Thttt'meatis 
pure blood niid.a soundrenergetle body. 
Dodd's ‘fCidney. Pills afe 'tbe greatest- 
tbnie .the world, has ever‘known*'. •
Better Than Pills.
The question- lias ibeen asked-—In 
what way art Chamberlain's Stomach, 
and Liver Tablets superior, to the or- 
| dinary cathartic and liver pi]]-? Our 
answer is—They are easier and more 
pleasant to take1 and .their efleot is so 
gentle and so agreeable'that one,hard, 
ly lealires that it ]6 produced by a 
medicine. Then they apt only ’’move 
the bowels but improve- the appetite 
and'aid tbe digestionv. J?or sale at 
2fi cents per bottle by Isaac-Wister-] 
map. ' .
Scientifically Considered, \ 
Mother—-Iinbarts that smacking 
noise ‘ in the, parjoy?
'Bov fuStudious' y (who goes to school)
” —It’s sister and her’youug mati p^- ‘
changing' microbes. New
.WeeBfe 7 ‘ ; f ,,
, A Slip of the Tpngue. - *• '-
.He - (apologetically, ns clopk 
fltrilci^)— "Why,, l  am late iti leaving 0
O luk i  _ t * . . \ 1 *rr—1 Shs'^ultli ^ best inf entioha)rt-Welh'.r
know*-L-better late than ne\er, you 
JudgA ■- ' .
THRE^  GREAT SHOWS-
' Asi a Prslirnmaryl s * s?
“Bp you bollov o in platonic 
love ?” ho asJced, * > ' 1 S' ;
' ‘Well/’ -Sh.e replied, wouldn't 
.mind fry in g .it ‘as,a, starter."~ G hi- 
eagb Reeord-IIerald*'
;1
* *
HEDUCED RATES TO THE WEST,
To all points in Montana, Washing­
ton,.Oregon. British Columbia, Sept­
ember ifith to October 15, 1004. 
Write-at once’ for information and j 
maps to Ira TV Scbwegel, v (raveling 
agent, Wisconsin Central B'y, 407 
SciTon3li^^
The' Pike shows • some fifty shows, 
the "Galveston Flood/’ "New York to 
the Korth. pole" and the .“Battle -Ali-. 
bey”.axe all notable structures* m u llf  | 
tholr eombinr-d spaces were put to­
gether In one building,' under one roof, 
woulfj fOrm tt structure equal in area to 
the’ monster Transportation Building’ 
of the World’s Fair at Chicago. Itliose 
great shows are controlled by the Cri- 
teripn Concession, Company, and fie-
uiiG inllliCtr
- . A ,BBv*rio. • S '
Here’.‘at iplne ease long ykiSta ago, „ 
Kro yet my heart had grown to know 
The potency of woman’s smile.
I  eat and BKioketl la bachelor style ■(
And bashed beforf tlmjnsle’s glow*
'1
VVhat cared l  then for .wina and snow? - 
Let stormy blasts of winter blow, 
Careless I  puffed my pipe the whUe 
. Here- at mine ease. »- , -
The times have changed. The long ago 
Is but a dream, 0 fleeting sttow, . ,
Ho peaceful pipe; I  caitopt hmllo-*
prlco.
T O T *
. j! Confeaions of a' Priiuf.
K Itav- John i8« Cox, of: Wake, Ark-> 
writes, ‘*For 12 yearn I  suffered from 
yellow jauudiep. I  consulted a hum! 
her o f physidans aud tried all sorts o f 
medicine** hut got no relief, . Then I  
began tbe use ot Electric,, Bitters and 
feel that X am now ouretf o f a disease 
th. ‘ had me in its grasp' for 'LWelvd 
years.” I f  you Want a reliable medi 
tine for liver1 end kidney trouble* 
slitnach disorder, dr general debility, 
get Electric Bitters. It's  guaranteed 
by all druggists. Only 50o.
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION
■ , .  c u n r . a  b V
THEDFORGS
BL ASK-DRAUGHT
Because tie  fiver L  . 
t  negkwted twopte jwffisr 
with (xmxtipmm, hffieesness*.. 
neadaebes andfsvste,. Ooldc atogk I 
IticIunCstoad otetoghmS !
take hold of the *#*&&« If hi safe 
to say that if the liver wm iUWay* 
fr tt  in proper wmking order* 
almess weald be atemet unknowxw
DiwiP'tfl** Black-Draught is *o 
successful in curt! g such riekness 
iirtaueo it is wifhoot a rivaljtoh 
m w tfy m m ,
medkitfl Iti »  stomft ana 
(irnstic rtrng, but » Rriia and 
tealthfuT latottivd ihafaErts con- 
supaiion-abd m sr m  w m  by a  
Mere child wftbottt ptosibk 
harm*
Hiejbeslilfd gotten on. As liver 
cures biUoosfiSM,' It.& s %a hw 
ywrrim g 8$<Mt ou 
Ikcatise i 
Artwork 
srius along
ufinir"£hrt“ o r ,'5i5tKS8r ’fiirT r
Men’s strictly fine woolbu goods, 
up-to-date in (Pyle, fashionable, good 
fop wear a)l the yeartround, in all sites 
from 34 to 42, worth $10; wo will allow 
you to rake twa aui f^ioma and keep it 
five days and if you' do not think it 
worth $10 or no mhJtjer wbat tbo cause
p - g a e s A o ^
........... ............... . . ' " Oordova, Iowa*
.Oht. hixv? <$u\ t  tontrlvQ Tuy jpUo
Mfe.vr.fik.: Hare »£ my kncM? ■
In Catholic
■sa irim ir
water-proof stock.
more t?mu the otbor kind
‘nraryTiT O r  
They epat
As t hard concluded to quit farming and 
the farm has been rented J  will sell at pub­
lic sale at-my res'denco two mlfwi oast of 
Crtlarvilla and four miles west of Selina and 
onh mile south of the Cotainbds pike on
I may he yon mhy return the same and 
dw ‘
TUESDAY, OCT., 25,1904-
the fed*CommencinK afcli) o’ctoclc a, »rr., 
owing property to-wit;
9 H E A D  O F  H O R S E S  9
we hrtehy hind ourselves to refund tlm
$2.88. '
Meitfff fine- suits in cheviots, of Scotch 
plaids,, also a  tew blacks.. .$4.88 
TWs sult is practically Worth $16 and 
guaranteed'to bomade^jt the verylat- 
t>st style or your money back any time 
during this sale If you art not satisfied. 
Men’s swell suit* ,,*<,..$8,88
, Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw  ^or tottinus, is caused by t» 
bacillus or germ which exists plenti- 
itilly in. Street dirt. It is inactive so 
long ds exposed to tbe air, but, when 
Carried beneath the skin* as iu the 
wounds caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty hails, and when the air is 
excluded the germ is roused to activ­
ity and pfonouces the most virnlent
Ocmshttng of two draft mares in foul 
weighing about 1500 lbs. eaqh, 0 and 14years'
respectfully; ope general purpose yeUlina 
IXysaraold goodwnrfcsr and driver, sired 
by Stranger Boy. e On a family driving liOrtso
k geldiin 
woken 
ear oh!
 ^ ... * , , . poison known, These germs niay be
n suit that ie actually sold the world ] destroyed and all danger of lockjaw 
over from* $18 to I’M* »Dfc« and satin 1 1— — n \—
lined, elegantly finished and bf strictly 
high class wool suiUng* all stylish up
or automobile, On« blac l g 2 years 
old, Sired by Box BWer, br to drive
Ort« chestnut gelding 1 y ai* ld sirsdi by 
Xbniutn. Th* rtatn of these to coifs' is a 
Kentucky brad mare, Twj spring colts 
aired by ‘That’s *  Bight". Also one im- 
ptotod Ciysaatestiiliiott'That’s a Bight”.
wuiwr * ‘. eigh in show flesh 2100 pounds.
H E A D  O F  C A T T D E
Gonristing of four No, i  Jersey cows giv­
ing * good flow of milk and two Calves,
x6 H E A D  O F  H O G S 16
Consisting of 14 Boland China brood sows 
and two boars. The sow# are bylincb sirs* 
as perfeetiorr, Chief Climax, FrSisers F. i*.T “ - - - - -  K PerfectionIBgChlsfTecuniseh ftf* Itamsey.
#ma Prince Lock; The boors ore sired by
Hixon'S Sunalijne and A. If, Perfection,
S H O C K S  C O R N  700
Also somagood
7 OO
This com is in the field* 
hay in the bum.
do
Titoriy to 
ford’ii IHfiok-i 
sWbteid t^getewi 
liter a«4 *
fromj
-------- -—  Moefif
ooat%bito malt*, 
e ite d t  W%. Thod- 
it flOMpN.fkC-i
t«MifiVSly j 
Bright*# dteiMto 
torn In adyguMfi
hu m i*, sm , MS
2.1c, pootetira 
lira i lS S r *
F A R M  IM F D E M E N T S .
Oonsistingof twothree-lneh tread Stude- 
bakstr wWgms, ,t pheateh good^ new, I box
S ty. 1 spring wagon, l  riding cultivator OB* MHwsuks* bind«fj»>oA a# n#w, . . .  . WhltloOb* Mi! Wi«kee »oWar, one hitley mower 
cm* new Oseaday gm y plow, one Oliver 
ohtiM plow, one am  harrow, on* roller, 01m Thoma* bay-loader,on# com plantar, one s h  
ofl* lhp«icr Wbrstt drill, On* hay trite,
row*. double and sfwgi* tree#, forks, eight 
wmMe.hogtotow#; two steal water tanks, 
one uteri milk tank, oft* Umpire dream 
**i#*rato*f u««d oniy four months, on# flura 
SCO *m  inertbafort * few bkeksmith 
W#w gallon fissd cooker, trti* p it  
p k  pn# set buggy Irtthete> one 
tot dtoTSfodriring fcmww#, «x  **tWp rirep 
hartbsto, other wrtlot#* too frUmeruaa to
ttwfltion,
Terisi of tol# twwd# known on Jsy of ml*.
j .  H. Drake.
ft % %&&!&% M m m m , ■ _
J , » .  AndrifW, Cirifc
to-dite patternb. This is your chance 
of a lite-time,
Men'a'teustnm made suits.......... .$8.88
It’s wonderful and the exact truth at 
$8< % wo are offering suite oK alt.the 
finest of heme artd foreign suitings, 
,*Tch goods us tweeds, clay worsteds, 
Fietchor meltons, etc. These good® 
rtflresebt the products b£ the,World’s 
celebrated looms and the world's most 
skillful tailort. These suits are ele 
yantly finished, single or double 
breasted, faultless In fashion' and the 
proper th*ng for a neat dresser. Thi* 
tet comprises rtf suits worth no less 
than $22.50 and will excel any garment 
made to Order, workmanship perfect 
of, your money cheerfully refunded. 
Men’s extra fine dress suits..,,*.$10.88 
This lot of suits will he found to 
equal any $40 tftilor-mads suite, coh- 
tisting of all the latest styles and 
shades, heavy »'4k and satin lined, 
they hare the »< M. stylo broad sho-1- 
der h«d ftigh neek effect. Don’t: fall to 
sto this totit, '
Men'll p'nhte ,08o
Th’s store has made a specialty <v. 
handling the best line of pant? to he 
had in this Vicinity, Just think of H, 
tt  *.i8c we have thrown ft lot tCgethci* 
of fCirh gCndk ns Harrlc & Friedman’* 
nas«lmert phots, fine Wootens; they ve»-. 
tiiil the world Over at $2,60 And art 
worth the mcmey, , . ,_  •
Men's fancy pants., . . 4 1 - 3 8  
A lot ot fancy worsteds In all the 
latest stylish Stripes and mixtures. 
Men'* drees perns . , ,  42,08, $8 48, $1.W 
A choice Jot of dress and film day 
pams made from the highest grade or 
(trim and Hocking mills floods in 
worsteds, fweeds, wtsstmers and iibel#. 
famy nnn plain ooIots, also stripes 
. Thrite penis Art worth from |8..to $8 
Hr yowr mtmior cheerfully refunded. 
Men*# overcoat#. . . . .  48,28, $4,88, $8,48 
_  In this lot we have cntlfe now rate 
Ifrrchg***' eonslvltehjf of genuine ?t. 
Qmvm, Kmweys. AuteUrii, Meltons, 
r m m ,  mwl «U the very host, matert
avoided by applying Chamberlain's 
Bain Balm freely as soon as the in­
jury is received, Fain Balui is «u 
atitneptic and catiecs cuts* bruises and 
like injuries to heal without matura­
tion and in one-tbird the time required 
by the usual treatment. It is for Bale 
by Isaac Wisterraan,
JERUSALEM,
Never in the history of World’s Fairs 
has there been an exhibit that, bfts at­
tracted Such universal attention ns 
Jerusalem, it f$ the one attraction at 
the Itoulslana I’lirduisa. Exposition at 
i't. Lob’s that 1# not copied after some 
Chicago or Buffalo attraction. It Is au 
accuraie reproduction of the Holy City 
o f Balestinc< showing ali the main 
points ot interest in that city aste- 
t-iafed with the life and death of Christ. 
The concession, tho largesbon the Ifatr 
groUnds, occupies LI acres; is bUUtioit 
Aft rffll, and jur-iudes wUhln J is  WAIM. 
in addition to miles of streets and over 
406 ’houses, shops and bartars, stteh 
polnis of sprart) intetest as the Clmrcli- 
of the Holy sepulchre. Mosque of 
Omar, .dews* walling wnB, Turkish bftr- 
lacfcs.anfl V’a itelorosa; the" latter 
showing -all tbe stat'ohs of the cron#.
To cure a cold In one fifty take Laxa­
tive Broftm Quinine Tablet*, . All 
druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure, ®. W . Grove’s signature is 
on fetich box. 25e. tf
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Gorutsr High and B im e ta l  
8pfihgS«M* O bk
slrc*t-
Alrs. JrilmOr, of 
says; .’ ’One ofiipy childrett was sub­
ject to croup of a severe type, and 
the giving of Chamberlain's Cough 
.Remedy promptly, always brought 
telief, Many mothers la this .neigh­
borhood think the same as I  do about- 
thjs remedy and want no other kind 
for their children,” . For sale- by 
Isaac Wislerman.
known as tho "White Czar of the Mid- 
■uay.^iri irpintg' 'Tt’xuny',wim;!iii'ur'ti'''ff'.ty
NEW TIME CAfcD.
The following is the schedule for 
tbe departure of trains; For East 
7;42 a. m, dag stop; 4i47 p, m. For 
West 8:13 a, m, dag stop; 5 24 p. m.
years ago worked tor $85-00 per month, 
and perfected Ills education In a Texas 
college while earning It, The eyposl- 
tfon in Omaha, Nashville, Atlanta and, 
Buffalo ma’dfe him independently rich' 
His assoripte partner and the designer 
of the al.iovo great shows is Edward j ,  
Austin,- the well known and distin­
guished artist, who was the brains and 
fertile imagination of the, late Steel® 
Mack ay o, the projector oi the great 
fepectatorlum of the Chicago, world’s 
fair, who controls and directs the hun­
dreds of artists, mechanic# and electri- 
eiai , required to  execute the coinage 
of his artistic brain. All the stock lft 
this monster concern is held by Mc­
Connell, AnBteii and some twenty of 
the leading merchants of S t  Louis.
•■Say*  Tw» frewiDcafiv^. . . -v, . y'- - - ■■ * '• y »l$
‘Our little daughter bad an almost 
fatal', attack of whooping' cough and ^  
bronchitis/’' write# Mrs» Wv E .  -Eavp 
land, of Armonk, IT. Y ., *‘but when ]■$ 
all other remedies failed, we saved J  
her life with P r . Ifiug’a Hew Pis* ^
cOvery. Our neice, who bad con-' f
Sumption in an advanced stage, also: 
used this wonderful medicine and to 
day she is perfectly well/* Pespertte 
throat and lung diseases yield to P r . 
King’s Hew Piscoveryas to no other 
medicine on oartlu Infallible for 
coughs and colds. 50c and fl.bot* 
ties guaranteed by all druggists, Trial 
bottles free*
*
How's This.
* Above Utter
Would not interest you if you are 
looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
sore#, burns or piles. Otto Podd* of 
Bonder, Mo,, %rites; “I  suffered 
with an ugly sore for a year, but a 
box of Buckleh’s Arnica Salve cured 
me, It% the beat Salve on earth. 25c 
at ail druggists,
.... Trouble Enough,
' Philip Vomit Mighele waft
gathering material for ius novel, 
“Bf liwcr dint’s Baby/’ he ran actosft 
an old miner Who unconsciously
§osed for his character of If-Only im. The old man Sat alone “in his 
cabiij, where the hand of Woman 
had never been- known, and dirt 
reigned triumphant. Tim eonver-
Wc ofifer One ftnnfirtil Dollars Bewtotl 
for any care of Catarrh thftt cannot be 
Cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cars, F. 1, 
Chfentiey A Co., Toledo, O.
We tho undersignod, have known F. J, j 
Clienneyfor the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business-! 
transactions and financially able to carry ] 
out any obligations made by his Arm. 
Walding, Kumafc & Martin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Ours, is taken internally, 
acting dlrectth upon the blood and mucous 
[ .surfaces of the System'. Testimonial* free. 
Price 76c per bottle. Bold by all druygfefo.
Take Hall’s Family PHla tor Constipation !
REVIVO
gEnones V1TAU1V
TBS 
'€5$vlE13E84fce9@*'
M adafi 
W ell M ini 
o f  Hie.
itfaeabovareetiiteteftOir^udShr. Obtm e te ti____reiras '^vmree^WMivlaMaanhoto.a
prodtoMttkr#Wrhaltyi. v V n  ara.a*a*ajs. *•tmmmmyhuM rtrfll WsKtowtown  a w » * ’U w  .—.—■.. — — »  — — - — ■BXV3VO. IttototoUraMsUcri
wteesiu _  *  WWOSijtolWOtoforsttoLiaaaatot-ori
snUon turned Tipori cooking.
rie““Fan?/’ drrtMwl the old mart, “I 
got me oxie o’ thgm there cookbooks 
wunst, but I  Hover touid do nothin’ , 
with it/--
“What was tlte trouble?” asked 
Jir.-Mighels persuasively.
“Why, every one o* them blamed 
receipts starts off with, ‘take a cleftn 
dish. ■’"-*Penvfet Bepubliean.
Broke into His House.
B, ‘Lo tiuiirn, of (\wudlsb, V t*  
trail robbed t>f hlscuitmunry health by 
invasion of Chronic constipation, 
When P r, King’s Hew Ifife Bills 
broke 5kto bte hmiftc, hist troubte Waft 
arrrttril' and bow lift’s smttrcly cured, 
Thcy’rt guarantoert to.eura, Wtfi ftt 
ftfi ftriag^iU.
Every Ticket Office of the Fossa* ] 
Sylvanm -Lines is Free Information j 
Bureau of the great World's Fair 
at SkLouis in 1904. The Bureau ad­
dress at Cedasville is ,P,S. Keyes, in 
liharge ot Ticket Otiloe * A "Kuoius” ; 
booklet of Bt. Tteuis hotels and board- j 
ing houses, location find rates, dom* 
led by the; World's Fair 'Manage­
ment, oan be ebteifcfed from him; 
also oihhrvaluable in formation.
.-'■... :. ' f p * .
3§c» 480, 75G and $t.oo at 
SDDED?AK*S*Th© Hatter! 
* «7 i .  Limeatette S t, •
Sfriag&ild, O.1;
HM
,M . 48.
h ’ 4
¥BU:
POWDER
A b s o lu te l y 'P u r e
m s m  substitute
-/ 5  LOCAL AND PERSONAL. J
—10 Delaine Rams-—Dobbins. 
Mr*Fil. Small, of Springfield was 
t  jn town Wednesday.. !
*—Try’some of that 20c coffee at 
Cooper's.
. Messrs,’W . H, Owens and Lewie 
Sullenberger were In Xenia Tuesday
•~, Mies Zola" Dqwn&rd, attended the 
.Ogleshee-Orain Wedding at Jamestown 
Wednesday evening-,
" /M r *  and Mrs«°MariOfl Townsley ear
• terteined Mr. Harlan Little- and Mr.
, add JJlts. Bryant, ^ Wednesday/ - uV
—D r, Hass’ Stock F ood scientific 
compound far horses, cattle, hogs-and 
sheep. Nowris the time to feed it 
u ' For, aala by \V, E  SrpaRm", ' (1
' —Feninsular ranges,are wonderful
Shakers and coolers. The,supply hardly 
equals the demand. Better see them 
a t HfiRiti&HASTiHGS.B ros, , 1 -
a h* h> >  ^ #> / , f
• TkeEriquirer and Ohio Sfate Jour­
nal eaeb give accounts of. Congress- 
/  man Hildebranl’s collapse'in thef Su­
preme Court room. Thursday just 
after the attorneys for Judge Scioggy 
‘ had ffnished their - argument., - While 
the Congressman was nor serious, he 
had to he lemoved to the residence of
* ' Assistant' Attorney General Miller
The decision in this'famous, case, is 
looked for Tuesday. - ;  • ’ 1' -
} Mr. John
1 Jyb^f dtmdiikm.
i — Oyatars, celery, sweet potatties 
\ and cran heries at Cooper’i.
| The will tf  the late Thoa. B, Wade 
is to he probated next Monday.
-Bread, cakes and crackers always! ■ 
fresh-at Coopera. ,
Mbs Anna Seawall is lying very 
low at tha homo of Mr, $ud Mrs, S, 
T. Baker. j
Mrs W, L, Clemans add Miss Min*; 
Turnbull entertained a number- of 
ladies at dinner Wednesday.
—Keep in mind the Hbrald when? 
wanting sale hills. Our water-proof 
stock makes them popular.
Preaching in the R, P. church next 
Sabbath at 10:30 a, m. The pulpit 
will be occupied by Mr. C. A, Young.
Bey. Walter Watson, of Belmont 
county, a cousin of Mr, and Mrs. J ,  
H, McMillan, stopped here a few days 
on his, return from S t  Louis.
Miss Mary Ervin, is in Beaver Falls 
Pa.-, where she will be maid of honor 
at the wedding of her college friend, 
Miss Zimmerly.' She will be absent 
about two weeks. ,
—.Hereafter my Laundry Agency 
will be found at the Ellencoe Clothing 
Store, one door north of the bank in 
the Crouse Block. ■ The same courtesy 
and good workmanship will Ibe given 
in the future as in .the past, ■ •
. - - - F rank Bull,'A gent
„* ^ " r  i . , } cy f  *
C, Crawford, while hauling, tile, 
from Jamestown to'a point near Selma, 
met instant death Thursday ; when 
train No." 6 hit him. Tf>a .man seeing 
hia danger attempted tobnek jlhe teani 
by taking hold' of- the .bridles. The 
train did mot touch the team but it is 
supposed m the excitement the man 
was,hurled under the train' by .the 
horses, *4 *
Mr. L. II Goddard, of the Ohio j 
Experimental Station, with Mr Wei-’ 
gle of the TJ. S. Forestry Bureau and 
Mr. Zon, a forester from Russia, paid 
a Visit of inspection to Ferndalq. Stock 
Farm to see the c'atulfa and seed corn.
Min, A sm  Mffiw* spent T tasdaJ  
itt Sprfagfiald.
—•Stove Pipe and Coal Bucket# at 
Bird's.
Miss Mabel Crain is visiting rela­
tives in Jamestown.
—CoAil The beet coal and the best 
place to get it is at W, R* SyjCRRafg.
Mr, Reid Owens and sisters were 
among the excursionists to Gin. 
cinnali, Tuesday.
Excursion tickets to Columbus Sun­
day over the Pennsylvania Lines, $1  
round trip, Train leaves at 8;55 a.m,
Mrs. J .  H . Andrew, Mrs. W, B, 
Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs, W, H ., 
Barher,and M r.J, M, Tarbox arrived 
home this morning from St. Louis. ■
—Peninsular Heaters for hard or 
soft coal that will heat every nook and 
corner in the house, with least fuel, is 
what, you want, We have them in 
all styles and sizes, the prices arrang­
ing .accordingly, Kerr & Hasting* 
Bros. ,
Messrs- R. C. Watt and Ed Foust 
Will leave- the St. Louis Dhroc'Jersey 
Bwine slibw standing third in win­
nings with forty-six herds in competi­
tion. NInty per cent of all the win­
nings trace direct to “Top J^btober” 
and Orion H , sire of “Top -Netcber.”, 
The firm won jr, champion ,sow, re- 
serve champion sow, any age. tl’he 
firm bred the sr, champion, boar* and 
grand champion boar. They also bred, 
tbe sire of the jr, champion boar and 
reserve champion.
That'World's Fair Trip Should be Taken 
Now Over Pennsylvania Lines - -
' While excursion fares to St, Louia 
aff 'low. Round-trip, - tjejeets for 
season, two months’ dr” two” weeks' 
stay gold every day. I For .further in­
formation consult E , S. Keys ticket 
agent. ' ' . , *
They were highly pleased with bath, 
Messrs,. Dobbins' Son should feel 
eomplbnehted >by a call from such 
men, - Their farm will he platted and 
parfc'of it used in experimental work 
in connection with the station. ' , 1 *
Fleece lined underwear, 
extra, heavy, 48c, 75c and 
$1.00 at . ’
S U L L IV A N 'S *  T h e Hatter- 
■ 27 S. Lim estone St.,
; Springfield, O.
S P R I N G F IE L D ’S G R E A T E S T  S H O E  S T O R E .
Mi» J*edb W ’k m  luur moved Into 
tha Millar property.
Mrs- Elizabeth Owens entertained 
triends at dinner Wednesday.
-■ - ; ' -nV ' . , •
Mias Bessie Btertott attended the 
Robb reception at Hew Coneprd, 0 ,
Special Prices How on Buggies, 
Phaetons, Hurries at W. R. Sterritt's.
—Sunlight, Egg-O See, Malta "Vita, 
Mothers’ Crisps and Shredded Biscuits 
at' Cooper’s,
— Poultry Pa n a c e a  and In­
stant Loren K ii.t.er r,re indispensible 
for all kinds of poultry, For sale by 
W , R. Sterrei’t,
If troubled with a weak digestion 
try Chamberlain’s Stomach aud Liver 
Tablets. They will do you good. For 
sale, by Isaac Wisterman.
Mr- and,Mrs, O. M. Morton, Mr, 
and Mrs. O. A. Spahr, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Townsley spent Saturday the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs- Jus Townsley.
Mr. Lester Hagler,, who has been 
ip Cleveland, spent Sunday at home. 
He will be located wt Springfield for 
the present on the-Postal Telegraph 
Company’s work. Mv, D. L , Coffey 
who" is with the same company at 
Dayton was home Sunday,
PUBLIC SALES
Pollock and Kerr, Oct. 19, 
R. E . Corry,"Nov. 3,;
J ”, H. Drake, Oct. 25. *-
W ORLD’S , F A IR  EXCU RSIO N S
AT 1,0west Pares no>v rrn moke 
‘ DAYS VIA PRNNSVEVANrA LINES, 
Under a new arrangement the 
World’s* Fair Coach Excursions over 
Pennsylvania Lines for which, tickets 
to1 -St,- Louis are .sold at the lowest 
fares now run Sundays, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays aud Thura* 
days ‘each week. /  The round; trip 
from Cedarvdle is *8.65, tickets good 
in coaches of through bains. Excur­
sion .tickets to Sfc^Louis with longer 
limit are sold every day.5 fFuIl infor- 
matipn may be obtained from E , S 
Keyes; Ticket Agent, Pennsylvania 
Lines, Ceffarvilje, Ohio. * * 1
what
b ’ 1 . - W » 1 y K. * v
Beed There.
.Teacher - -  Now, t Johnny,' 
does the busy beejeaeh us ?
■. Johnny— To keep awayfrom the 
hive. r-
■IV
91 HBBiM
M
A^Deluge of Bargains—a Houseful of Economy. 
Day after day we receive numerous shipments of 
Fall Edotwear. Shoes for the men, Shoes for the 
women and Shoes for the children, iii fact Shoes for 
all mankind. No matter how small or how large, 
we care not how good you want them or how sav­
ing you may be* we have them for you. ^Renowned 
and respected throughout the shoe world for our 
vast purchasing power, we are always in position 
to offer the public unusual bargains. Our eastern 
buyers are always making vast deals and we offer 
the shoes to you at a  mere fraction of the actual cost.
Men’s!Shoes, hftixl sewed, welt soles, fqr* fine 
drei S, business or stlocfc ‘weal, in -patent colt, 
boxcalf, vfd  kid and velour calf, 
alt sizes and widths j  $3.00 and 
$8.60 values; price.,,.
MenTs all solid Shoes in good serviceable leath­
ers, all solfdHoles, tips and plaid /to w *%■'% 
toey »U styles;, regular' $2.00 VRl* I  /  d
Indies Shoes In dongola kid, box calf and ban-
t roo oalfr n(?lm m d sixes, good “ “60 aud $2,00 values. v
Pries
T^dlHST HXtW'<luaHtjr Dress Shoes in-ideal IddV 
choice French vlci kid, patcht colt and box calf 
all Widths artd sixes, hand-sewed, turned and 
w eltsales,French,m ilitary, com* (h  if  A A  
won sense and Cuban heels, $8 w  . U U
A Mere Hint at our Low Selling*
Olca. r
i pate
Boys’ Shoes In patent colt and vici kid, al 
styles and sizes; a lot of shoes that “  
have style aud wear, and -well worth 
$2.00; price,........ .................. ..
Boys’ very fine Dress and School Shoes in pat­
ent calf* viol kfd and box caff; /jt -g j  
a choice bargain at $2.60} \  I  / £ L :.
Price JL # *»  T t ;i
Misses’ Shoesindongolakld andkan- 
garoo, button hnddace, all sixes, reg­
ular $1,60 values. * Price......
Misses’ Shoes lit patent colt aftd Vfci kid, box 
calf and kangaroo calf, all styles and sixes; 
footwear that looks nice arid wears A A  __ 
good. You have always paid $1,60 U y f ' r 
for sanrffPquallty; - Pi-ice.v/.... .-.-ir.-m r.-.u.-s i f  X  w
Misses’ icliool and Dress Shoes in dongola, box 
calf aud kangaroo calf, all weigh 6 “ 
soles and guaranteed to wear reg­
ular $2.00 values. Price.....
14c sE
and $3.50 values, Price,,....
A Saving of 25 per cent on all Rubbers and Shoes*
I
!$i,24 %
Greatest 
Bargain 
Sfiot Stnr« 
Ift Amtricd
Distribution 
Direct from 
Wholesaler 
to Comiifner
35 East Main Street# - -, * Springfield# Ohio*
Headquarters and Wholesale House i^tdmiatl, Ohio*
Tho Little Gray Qwi. .
Tho lUtlij gray owl that llv«Sa up In our
' ‘ .for£ft “ ' i *>*'")'' ’ * >
I» na wlso a Uttlo gray owl as cat! he. :>
He Bleeps all the Cay, hut a t night Re 
‘ comes out - 7 ' ,
To aslt the old moon what she’s  thinking 
About, *
Just You
T h at LU« Jira  Mow Ready With. O ur
F A L L  L I N E S .
Comprising ad the Latest and
Most Seasonable Goods in
Men’s ->jf-
fiery
Our children’s and. young men’s department having been,re­
touched with many qf the season’s latest shades and patterns also 
takes on a new aspect, aud we hope to please the moat fastidious from 
„a child’s suit to a man’s overcoat. • Jack Frost, hqa already knocked ■ 
at your door, so don’t delay making your purchases until tbe season 
is to far advanced and our lines broken. ’ Remember ‘ ’The early bird 
catches the worm.” Our lines comprise all the new patterns in 
fancies, the new brown, etc., in.single aud double breasted, coats—top 
' coats for fall wear, the heavier overcoats for winter Wear and -the' 
Oravenette for a rainy day. Endless variety in shirts 50o, $1.09 and 
01.50. In oqr neckwear department we introduce the shades of 
brown in all shapes and shades. These apd ■ many other lines go' to 
make up as,clean a stock, as was ever presented-.to* tbq pdople of 
Greene ,couuty. - Your early inspection solicited.'
m i "
m-ria
ssssa
^C’
ri'&g#.
E-fSVftfJ
m m
|||£$3
6«4*III0
5teinfels Co
George Haller, 
A , W . Haines, ] 
H. A . Higgins,
Resident Partners 3 3  E . M a i t i  S t ,  X e n ia ,
For he fanolw the moon and himself of 
one mind,
Since they both watch by night, while by 
day they are blind.
So ho screeches and. calls, end, hearing his
cry, . ' • • •
A little mouse trembles tu A  hurries fast 
by.
For all tho mice know the gray owl in 
our tree
Is as wise a Utile gray owl as can be.
A  Chill,
A  S n e e z e -
E a s y  to  C a tc h  c o ld —H ard 
to  O a t Hid Of.
Lightning Laxative, 
Quinine tablets
Will curd a Cold in twenty-four 
hours. If Pot, diUgglst Will refund 
your money.
...........................................Quinine Tablets
OSLO,
NEURALGIA,
LA GRIPPE,
MALARIA, „ 
HEADACHE* 
Will riot gripe nor rickeu, are per­
fectly hamjetw, m  bad aftereffects 
—are a purely vegetable prepara­
tion, quick in. action, positive in 
tosults. ;\
2B hiNia Pin ;idx, all orussist*, 
MMreil #nly bf
THE HERB MEDICINE CO.#
APfttNGtmb, OHIO. 
Xtaiitilhefeirtrs Of tho OoTebreiva
* Msbtnintt Hot Oropg*
E 9
Is the Round Oak 
Chief. The fame of
th e  R o u n d  O a k
- ?7 * 1  ^ 1 * 4 0 V ^
s t o v e s  has b e e n  
known for y ears  
through the severest 
tests; . This: range 
saves fuel and does 
more and quicker 
work than any other
-fch-e-
latest .designs and is 
know as a long lifed 
stove. . . . . ;
c. M. CROUSE,
:CEDARVILLE, OHIO.:
H flR D fflflffE , STO V ES, PUJV1P S , T IN W A R E.
LIST OP LETTERS. | Mr. John Stine moved i ito Mr, J .
List of loiters reomioiag M colW  w * T0“ 'lw
for in tbe Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Sept* 23,1004;
List No. 42.
Divan, Mrs. Emma,
Lap per, Andrew.
Shaffer J .  D.
T . N. T a rbox . P  M 
October 14, 3904.
D o c t& rs  firs t  p fc sd rJ bc d  
A yer's  C h erry  Pectoral over 
60 years ago, They use It 
today more than ever. They
Pectoral
rely upon It for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis* consumption. 
They will tell you how It 
heals Inflamed lungs.
W  ».vet# b*'Tti»n I HlKif Ayi
* '* ' M «K . PtCAHt, ItX A K , GUtllTtO OAtJtt*, I * .
®■?*. J- f. AV«g CO.,
for
Old Coughs
5 !fw w S O [« d r| ii
action next m in in g *
Mr, Htrity Whittington 1ms moved 
into the David Shro&des property.
LOST—A pair of glasses on Main 
street, Sabbath afternoon. Finder 
please return to this office and be re­
warded.
Mrs. C, W. Burris, of Sarita Aria. Cai;, 
and ML 3. 3. Osborne, tit Cincinnati;- 
were the guesta of Mr. arid Mrs, B S. 
Keyes this week, < •
Miss Jossfo Lorig Is assisting In the 
office work at the paper mill during tho 
absence of' Miss Laura Lucas, wko is 
taking a vacation.
The Xenia police have been doing 
tome good work towards the arrests 
of the violators of the fte&l law In that 
city. Several different parties made 
purchases at the solicitation of. * the 
police arid on Monday morning twelve 
men were taken before Mayor Trader 
to answer for tills violation.
Dr. and Mrs. M'tott I, Marsh attend­
ed the wfeddlng of the latter’s .brother, 
Mr, Howard Jloudcbush,- of Memphis, 
lenn, to Miss Claire Munce, of Cin,4- 
dnnatl. Wednesday evening, Mr. I). 0. 
Etvlri and daughter/Mrs- O. I* Smith, 
were In attendance at the wedding. 
White In Cincinnati Dr. Marsh attend*-! 
cd the meeting of,the Mississippi Val­
ley Medical Association At the Grand 
hotel, returning home Thursday even­
ing. '
The Brfnkle A Reading Company, 
Xenia* manufacturer* of drinks that 
can be sold iri local option towns cotOd 
not find ready- enough sain for their 
product, and on Monday morning ask­
ed for a recover* that the corporation 
was. insolvent. The plant lias pot out 
what is known as ’'Bishon’s Beef’ as 
iommlatcd by Bishop Fallows of <Jbl* 
cagri, Many saloon* m dry towns only 
used this beer as *  MMd for the sale of 
the genuine goods.
Agents for the White Star
Laundry
B est W o rk  a n d  
L ow est P rices
Collars, each ..,,,.,,,,.,,............ ......2c
Cuffs, e a o h . * , , * . , , 2 c  
Shirts# each,.,.......................... *.i...lOc
. Shipments made on Mondays find 
Wednesdays, Goods collected find 
delivered.
Also Picture Framing, Upholster- 
Invalid Furniture Repairing at the 
lov.est prices. Glyetisfli mil,
GRIFFITH & ZARTMAN
O rr H oorn N ex t to  G W augh's,
Nobby Hats# Black and 
Brawn $x.do, $1.50* $a.oo, 
$3.50* $3,00 and $3.30. 
S u l l i v a n , t b e  H a tte r#  
ay S. Limestone St,,
Springfield# O,
Mrs, J. f t  Ttimbtf! ifift TriWatay 
tvsnirig Ifet tndiriniqxalis, ln.4 . - "
n
i.> J  it”
• I -
